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BUSIHBSS NOTICE. і FOR dyspepsia,

j 1 Ayer’s Sarsaparilla
)\ih

TThe "Miramicbt At та ires'' is pehlishwl »t Chat- 
ш, Miramichi, N. B, every Thursday morning 

in time for despatch by the earliest mails of 
that day.

It is sent to any address in Canada, the United 
takes or Great Britain (Postage prepaid by the 
Publisher) at the following rates :

One yea-, in advance, - 
If not paid in advance.

fa an effective remedy, as numerous testimo
nials conclusively prove. -For two years 

• ЇЛ'Чі a constAnt .sufferer from dyspepsia 
and liver complaint I doctored a long 

j time and the medicines prescribed, in nearly 
j every case, only aggravated the disease. 

An apothecary advised me to use Ayer's 
Sarsaparilla. I did so, and was cured

D. G. SMITH, EDITOR & PROPRIETOR. I been my LhilfLSe, “ml s'lcTncls h£
become a stranger to our household. I 
beneve it to be the best medicine on earth.” 

Lo ’ dl м^11^ Пасктап’ 29 Summer st,

-
91.50 
92.00

Advertmemente ere pieced and» classified heed-
і:
r iDg8.

Advert!semente, other then yearly oi 
eon are inserted at eight cents per line 
for 1st insertion, and three cents per 
each continuation.

Yeariv, or season advertisements, are taker, at the 
rate of 96.75 an inch per year. The matter, if 

Is secured by the year, or season, may be 
under arrangement made therefor with 

the publisher.
The ‘Misaнюні Advance’ haring its large circa - 

ation distributed principally In the Counties of 
Kent,Northumberland,Gloucester and Restigouche 
(New Brunswick),and in Bonaveuture and Gaspe, 
(Quebec),among communities engaged in Lumber
ing, Fishing and Agricultural pursuits, 
superior inducements to advertisers. Address 

‘^U^ditor Mirandchi Advance, Chatham. N. В

CHATHAM, NEW BRUNSWICK, JULY 3, 1890.VOL. 16. TERMS—$1.60 a Year, in Advance.

і fo his delicate, frigil little lady love; FOR DEBILITY^
і but this WAR only his friend; unoxacting, АіуамУ иом!||.
j akin to himself; here was rest. S 0«ГоараПІіа

Is a certain cure, when the complaint origi
nates in impoverished blood. “I was a 
great sufferer from a low condition of the 
blood and general debility, becoming finally, 
so reduced that I was unlit for work. Noth
ing that I did for the complaint helped me 
so much as Ayer's Sarsaparilla, a few bottles 
of which restored me to health and strength. 
I take every opportunity to recommend tills 
medicine in simllMcases.” — C. Evick, 14 E. 
Main st, Chlllicothcfbhio.

FOR ERUPTIONS
And all disorders originating in impurity of 
the blood, such as boils, carbuncles, pimples, 
blotches, salt-rheum, scald-head, scrofulous 
sores, and the like, take only

Suivante. two WOMEN.GENERAL BUSINESS 1880-1889 IIV RKIlKlVA HAimiNt; IIAVIS.CHATHAM. N. B. . - JUlY :t, I SCO.April & May 1890. IIo did not speak to her. Their 
I friendship had been subtle and uncon-Government vs Opposition I (Continued.)

< НЛГТКІІ IV.GENERAL NOTES AND NEWS : vential from ihe first; the long silence?, 
j when the eyes or instinct only spoke, 
j hal been one of its features which 
' strangely attracted Yogdes. When the

rca 1 y. 8 ‘p 110 I darkness had grown familiar to him, he 
traces of the worll and its business. : , . , . .... , I »iw ttut her cheeks now were wet withWhen all was done he made

It was nearly dusk when Vugdca 
reached the cottage. He had been de
tained longer at homo than he planned; 
a man cannot so

General Mir'd letc-n has resigned 
maud of the Canadian Military foices.

Waste not Precious Time.
DE quick. You can use a minute but D once—make the most of it. Especial
ly time when buffering from dyspepsia, 
biliousness, constipation, bad blood or 
any disease of the stomach, liver or 
bowels. You can't take Burdock Blood 
Bitters too soon, every moment wasted 
delays the longed-for cure.

A Mrs. Leach is suing the Grand Trunk 
Railway for $10,000 damages for the 
death of her husbitud, who was killed at a 
crossi.g in Toi ou to.

/ d.m.ferryaçoA
Я Who are the largest Seedsmen in the егогіоЖ 
Щ- D. M. Frasr&Co’s V
I —TTfastmted- Descriptive and PricedISffDAHNUAbl
в far xSgo will be mailed FREE to all ар- Я 
m pticanta, and to last season's customers. Я 

it ia better than ever. Every person Я 
using Garden, Flower or FùU M 
Setdt shouldsend for it. Address Ш

D. M. FERRY 4 CO. Æ 
^kWlNDSOR,

SPRING IMPORTATIONS.
Tim above d.-cs not n-ean the result. of-voting 

on vlvvtivn і lay, but that I have decided to 
make a change in my business ut the eml of ten 
years- 1st May text.

You will be advised later what it all means. 
At present I am offering my whole stock at 
prices that cannot i*c met by any opposition.

This will enable the Public to procure what 
they require at prices to suit.

SUMMER GOODS. an excuse ! .,, , 1 tears,to sro all over the ol t house, to say a (
cheeiful word or two to each of the peo
ple. Their old faces had been fa-

ARRIVING DAILY “What is ill ’lie whispered, leaning 
closer. But she stood apart, the twi
light forming an impalpable barrier be
tween them.

“I heard all," she said. “I know 
wli.it yon are going to do.”

“Tut, tilt! there is no danger!” using 
the same words as to Mrs. McIntyre; 
but ho whispered now, and the tone 
was soothing and tender.

“I know that it is almost certain 
death,”

“Would you have me stay)"
“No. There are so few men who 

would do this heroic deed."
James Vogdes was noted among the 

men who knew him best as an unusu
ally humble, unassuming fellow, a man 
who would never assert himself enough 
to push his way. But every nerve now 
tingled with keen excitement and de
light. “My life is worth little to any 
man. No one could be spared better.”

And he waited breathless to be con
tradicted. Not that the stout, brawny 
fellow was in reality peculiarly vain or 
silly. Mailed Ai.to-.y himself, no 
doubt, blushed with pleasure when the 
Egyptian women patted, and petted, 
and cajo'ed him, and put him on a 
pedestal to abase themselves before.

Charlotte's answer startled him. 
“Your life is worth little," she said, 
“for you have not known its value." 

“Do yon!”
The darkness was warm and still 

about them; his breath came hot and 
quick. She had roused fierce, passion
ate thoughts in him with her sudden, 
sharp probe; but they were of himself, 
not of her. Old ambitions started
into life; the dream which came to him 
in his boyhood of what he might be, 
the dream that had so slowly died, and 
left him a dull, sensible country squire, 
plodding with the rest. “What am I, 
Charlotte) God knows I’ve sounded 
myself, but 1 find nothing." He wait
ed as though the dark figure had been 
a priestess who had spoken to the gods 
for him. She did not answer at 
“I have lived very much alone. No 
one ever cared to speak to me as you 
have done now. But you overrate 
I am sure you overrate me.”

“If you come back,' she said, in the 
same low, strained voice, “there is no 
place which strength and intellect 
conquer which may not be yours. Vir
ginia needs a leader. The way is open 
and waiting for you. Let me speak 
plainly, though I am a/voman. The 
time is short, and I am your friend," 
her voice failing at the last.

He listened breathless. “Yes. Let 
us be true and frank to each other.. 
If I could believe what you tell me"— 
He was standing beside her. Uncon
sciously they had gone down the path 
into the thick trees of the garden.
A strange madness fired his blood. If 
this were true) Ho had dreimed it of 
himself long ago. And Charlotte had 
subtly hinted it before. These words 
only gave substance to her meaning and 
to their friendship. If he were indeed 
to waken when he came back to a 
life of exertion, victory, power! And 
she—this friend who saw his true self 
when all others were blind)

- He turned sharply. She was close to 
him, the rare brilliant woman whom so 
many men had sought in vain, with all 
her wonderful beauty, her subtle 
thought, her feeling for him, whatever 
that might bo, laid bate, ready for his 
coming.

He did think of Alice. But she had 
grown curiously petty and faded in 
his mind. A mere hit of ice. And 
ice, he remembered, when you pressed 
it too warmly, sometimes rested in 
your hand a dash of insipid water. 
But here-----

Could fate have meant him to win 
this woman’s love! She turned her 
face slowly toward him. Charlotte had 
always this advantage on her side, that 
she never acted. For the time bhe 
loved the man madly. It breathed in 
the very at mospbere about her. It had 
its power over him without his know
ledge. The heavy coils of her black 
hair had fallen and shook out a deli
cate perfume; her breast rose and Y#ll 
with passionate tremble and shiver; 
her sultry eyes evaded his; her 
breath touched him. Then she drew 
back; she was almost lost in the shad
ows.

♦

Call and be Convinced.New Goods, miliar and friendly to him since he was 
a boy. Then he lilted Tom up into the 
buggy, holding him on his knee, joking 
him about his baseball. He had a dim

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla
Latest Makes, Пеаг in mind these pi ices are only fur GASH* 

1ST All goous charged will be at regular prices.

PREPARED BY *

0» AYER Sc CO., Lowell, Maes*
co $1 ; six bottles, $5. Worth $5 a bottle.idea that he ought to give the boy some 

great truth to guide him through hie 
life, to tell him of God. But somehow 

Make an exception in favor of Dr. he only held him closer and talked base- 
frknowrfvhtue, ЇЙЛЙЕ; fl; “ Whata.nl that I shouid speak 
dysentery, cholera morbus and all bowel of God to him! he cried. He made a 
complaints cause all who use it to regard circuit of a mile or two. They passed a 
dy1"btUin™blet.relilble aUd clf,;ctu*1 •reu,e- Shady little graveyard. Close by the

_____ fence there was a marble monument so
A number of Nova Scotian lawyers heavy and costly that there was no room 

have been appoiuted Queen's Om-scls. {or gra33 and flowera. They stopped
Little QuairsU Breed Big. beside it.

,, . . , .-------- , , „ , “I never waa here before,"said Tom.
геіУїГуо^тіІуЙ іеу'іГ G - V his father. Now
like sparrows, and you just bring a bottle that ho was, perhaps, done forever with 
of Burdock Blood Bitters into your house life and its business, he wished to come
“lhГ іГ r°kttig єГєіЛГЄ b say above this grave that he forgave 
strengthening, regulating and purifying bis dead wife lying there the wrong 
P°wer' she had done him. He sat a moment

The pits at Springhill have hern shut !" ailcnca' He "ou,d h»v0 been glad 
down, as 1200 persons are idle on a the marble had not been so heavy 
btrike- and broad above her. He would liaye

liked to lay his hand on the warm earth 
that covered her breast to bid her a 
kinder farewell.

Half an hour afterward he drove ir.- 
to the enclosure about the cottage. 
The windows were all closed but one. 
It opened into the breakfast room; the 
bright light shone out and showed the 
dainty tea table set, a vase ef autumn 
flowers in the middle, and Alice sitting 
by the urn alone, waiting for the others 
to come. She never had seemed so 
pure to him, so tender. The soft light 
brought into relief her womanly little 
figure, her shy, sensitive face, with its 
dark blue eyes set in heavy shadows and 
the peach bloom on her cheeks. It was 
a miniature picture of home—the home 
that James Yogdes had never known.

‘‘So you’re here at last,” said Joe 
Page, coming down the yard with a 
surly face. “I doubted if you knew 
your own mind this morning!”

Vogdes understood him. “Yes, I 
knew it,” composedly going with him 
into the house.

He was quite sure he knew it. Why, 
for months the idea of that sweet, pure 
little girl as his wife and the mother of 
his boy had been as a glimpse into an 
unknown heaven for him.

He would make it sure to-night. If 
he lived to come back he would know 
if she would be his wife or no. Of 
course he knew his mind! Miss Vane 
had a certain charm that no one could 
deny. But he waa no fool—no Joe 
Pago to be won by it. If Alice—but 
here his heart failed him.

In the little hall he met Mrs. Mc
Intyre and caught her hand, with a 
sense of having reached a half way 
house of present security. But he 
would not tell her his secret. No 
other hand than his own must capture 
this white dove and fold it to his 
bosom.

“I have a favor to ask of you, mad
am,” offering her his arm and leading 
her into the parlor. Now James 
Vogdes bad a certain soldiery courtesy 
and protecting, deferential manner to 
all women, even to his laundress, which 
had a queer, subduing effect on them.

Mrs. McIntyre’s heart instantly soft- 
ened-

“You may be sure it is granted, 
James,” cordially.

“I am going away to-night for a few 
days. May I leave Tom and his nurse 
with you?”

“Assuredly. That would be certain 
without your asking. But I do not un
derstand,” looking at him keenly, 
“There is something beneath this. 
What is it?”

“Nothing. I am going to the mines. 
You know what is wrong there?”

“Yes,” in a Whisper. “I have not 
told Alice.”

“There is no danger for me, of 
course. Still, I might not return. If 
I do not, I have made arrangements 
at school for Tom. But there is no
woman—will you”-----

“Keep a watch over him? Yes, as 
God hears me I will, James. But, my 
dear boy, this ought not to be.” Her 
eyes were full of tears; she laid her 
hand on his arm.

“Tut, tut! there is no danger. ^Only 
I am over anxious about my boy.”

“You will not speak of it to Alice! 
She is so easily frightened.”

“No, no! I will wait here until tea 
is over and then bid her good-by, if 
you will allow me.” He sat down on 
the dark end of the porch, where ho 
could look into the room at her sitting 
there.

There was a soft rustic in the bushes 
near, and a warm breath, He turned 
quickly. Miss Vane stood close be
side him, quite motionless, looking at 
him. He could not distinguish her 
figure with its drapery of dark gauze 
from the shadows about her. He 
could discern only a glimpse of lithe, 
bending limbs; a glint of starlight fell 
across the mellow, olive cheek, the 
slow heaving bosom; he could feel 
rather than aether magnetic, absorbing 
eyes. He had an odd, momentary 
fancy that she silently had grown out 
of and belonged to the warm-tinted 
autumnal dusk, full of drowsy harvest 
smells, darkness and passion.

Strange as it may seem, Vogdes turn
ed to this woman from Alice with a 
thrill )f pleasure, almost relief. His 
brain had been heated all day, every 
faculty strained to its utmost tension; 
hi* courage quailed before the approach

Splendid Value, 
at the Argyle House, Chatham.

WM MURRAY.

Distrustful People
ti. STOTIIAIIT“THE FACTORY”

JOHN MCDONALD.
EARLE’S HOTEL« I

January 6:h, ISO.). Cor. Canal & Centre Streets,
NEAR BROADWAY,

OZt
(Successor t George Caseady) 

Manufacturer of Doors, Sashes, Mouldings

Builders’ furnishings generally.
Lumber planed and matched to order.

BAND AND SOROLL-SAWINQ,
Stock of DIMENSION and other Lumber, 

CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

DR. FOWLERS NTEW
•EXT: OF •/ 

•WILD*
LW6EHRY

' CURE'S

The best Hotel in the lower part of the 
City tor Touriste, Professional and Bus- 
mesa Men, Commercial Travellers, 

Agents, Etc., Substantial iu ap. 
pointments, centrally located 

and most economical in 
PRICES

BRANTFORD CARRIAGES.
THE EAST END FACTORY. CHATHAM. H- В

HOI: ERA
ncier-a. i'iorbusоь: а'ьФ'
RAMPS

§^w.

Passenger Elevator. Railroad 
and Steamboat Ticket.W ■ Robert Murray

. T9'fSfttom,S

Tho House can 1ю reached by 
Stages and Elevated Railroad, and 
ly located and accessible to places of amusement 
and business, including Coney Island, ltockawav 
Manhattan and Bright.m Beach, Central Park

‘ Liberty Knllgntcnlng tho World,” eta We 
have first-class accomodation for 400 guests and 
our building being four stories high, and withS ЇЙ ,sr.,"“dor"1 Hot.

BARRISTER-AT-LAW,
Notary Public, Insurance Agent, Y iIARRHŒA

YSEMÏERY
>-

4 florae Care, 
convenient-ETC ETC.. ETu.

CHATHAM XT В A Canadian Favorite-.

I DesBrisay a DesBrisay.
BARRISTERS,

THE season of green fruits and 
■ drinks is the time when tho worst 

forms of cholera morbus, diarrhoea, imd 
bowel complaints prevail. As a safe
guard Dr. Fowler’s Extract of Wild 
Strawberry should be kept iu the house. 
For 35 years it has been the most reliable 
remedy.

Three Upper province murderers 
suffered the death penalty on the 20th 
ult. One of them protested hia innocence 
on tho scaffold.

summer
AND ALL COMPLAINTS
AND FLUXED Or THE BOWELS 
IT IS SAFE Ar-iD RELIABLE FOR 
CHILDREN Oiі ADULTS.

Attorneys Notaries. Conveyancers,&c
Branch Office, SEYMOUR. BAKER & CO., mem- 

bers V Y. Stock and Produce Exchanges, and 
Chicago Board of Trade. Stocks, Bonds, 

Grain, Provisions and Petroleum,

-і OFFICES Don’t fail to call and see them and be convinced, as hundreds 
of others have already been, that they are the finest built, the 
most stylish and tho cheapest carriages ever imported to New 
Brunswick. All we ask you to do is, give us a call and we are 
confident we can suit you.

Harness of all kinds a specialty at extremely low prices.

J. M. Harness, Collar and Hames, $15.00.
X. C. Harness, Collars and Hames, $17.00.

Silver Mounted Harness.
Nickel Mounted Harness.

Rubber Mounted Harness.
V,

Double Harness and Harness Parts kept constantly on hand. 
We will also keep a full line of

8t, Patrick Street, - - - Bathurst, JV. B. CORRESPONDENCEDbsBrisat Q. C.
T. Swaths DesBrisay \

WSanitiry and Fire Arrangements Perfect,-®*
Location the Most Healthy iu tho City.

icrdlnand P. Earle,
Owner & Proprietor 

EARLE’S NEW PALATIAL HOTELt

G. В FRASER,
ATTORNEY & BARRISTER NOTARY PUBLIC

------.A lx. 3D-----

WRITING BUREAU. The Beginning of Death.
JAGENT FOR THE 

ЧОЕТН BRITISH

MERCANTILE FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

Disease ia the beginning of death, its 
approach should be met at once by appro
priate remedies. No better means exists 
than the use of Burdock Blood Bitters 
whenever symptoms of any disease of the 
stomach, liver, bowels or blood appear. 
В. B. b. is the best life preserver.

A requisition, signed by 59 ratepayers, 
has been handed me Sheriff, asking that 
a vote be taken un the question of the in
corporation of Yarmouth.

Tho Subscriber has outncil an office for the 
traue icti >n of business in the above line in the 
flat over Mr. W. R. GuuM’s Jewellery kslabish- 
ment, « here lie will be fun ml at all hours of the 
tiny and evening, ready to attend ю the wants of 
such as may require his services in the above

To Mkrchants:—Books opened up, and re
copied; l/cdgera posted up; Accounts made out 
and delivered with accuracy and dispatch.

Business correspondence and advertisements 
fur the papers attended to.

The -V riling of letters (cither in English or 
French) a speciality.

Oh! ye, boys and girls, who wish to write coo 
fiUenti 1 letters to your Inamorato, come along, 
1 am the man that will draw them out for 30U in 
good shape.

Deeds and othir Legal Documents drawm out. 
Translations made irom the English, French 
Italian and Spanish Languages.

The Subscriber also attends to w 
viewing ol Short 
for the Press.

Give him a call if yon require any v riling done.
Residence, Canada House.

L. H. TREMBLAY.

The Normandie,
BROADWAY A torn STREET. 

European Пап ; Restaurant Unsurpassed,
Esterbrook, Inspector of Buildings, says. 

Every room is a place of security for Its occu-

агглжт
and burglar alarms attached to all rooms.

Warren C. Winslow.
ВЖ BBISTE R

— AND------
A-T TOENB ТГ- A, T -I, .A. "W

Solicitor of Jauk of Montreal, 
CHATHAM N. В

once.

FERDINAND P. EARLE, 
Resident Proprietor

Whit Say They ?AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS, me.Iu popularity increasing. In reliability 
the standard. • lu meut the first. Iu 
fact, the best remedy fur all summer com
plaints, dian lnea, dysentery, cramps, 
colic, choi

hotels. riling, or re- 
Essays, and preparing matter

L TEN POUNDSConsisting of Plows, Harrows, Cultivators, Mowers,, Reapers, 
Rakes, Binders, Threshing Machines, Hay Cutters, Churns, etaREVERE HOUSE. 1era iutautum, etc., is Dr. Fow

ler’s Extract ol Wild Strawberry. All 
medicine dealers sell it.

can IN

Also Organs and Sewing Machines at lowest prices.
WRITE FOR CATALOGUES TO

Near Railway Station, 
Campbellton, N. B.

formerly the Drlm Hotel, kept by Mrs. Grogan
TWO WEEKSChatham, April rd, 1890.

Hon. A. W. McLelau, Lieutenant-Gov
ernor uf Nova Scotia, is dead, aged 05.

‘ Excuse me, George, but when I saw 
you a year ago, your face was covered 
with pimples;it seems to be all right 
now.” “Yes, sir ; that’s because I stuck 
to Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, the greatest blood 
mediciue in the world. I was never so 
well in my life аз I am now.”

Seventy houses have been destroyed by 
fire in Oldenburg, Germany.

Ж m THINK OF IT!New Field Seeds.Comfortable accommodation for permanent and 
transient guests. Commercial Travellers 

also be provided with
will

J&iSîfiHsrthero e“beGEO. A. CUTTER, Just received this week

Sample Rooms. scorn
EMULSION

Cunard St, Chatham, N. B., Opposite Strang’s Grocery Store. Fresh Canadian Timothy
---- A.3ST3D----

Vermont Clover,
FIELD PEAS &c„

GOOD STABLING on the premises.

Daniel Desmond
Proprietor. NEW і NOBBY! NICE!

ADAMS HOUSE A.T IS ?

The New Stock of Silverware Just opened at Albert 
Patterson’s.

Of Pure Cod tirer Oil end Hypcphosphltes
Of time and Soda 

ia without a rival, Шапу have
S?fe4tacSr0en.°d a day by tho 0,0

CONSUMPTION,
SCROFULA, BRONCHITIS, COUGHS AND 
eases' !БЯЗсЗ. Ao Sr Л ІлЛ ЛЛдАД .1 o JH ILK, '

Genuine made by.Scottâ Bowne.Bellevilte.Silmon! 
Wrapper; at ill Druggists, 60c. and $1j)0. j

No matter what may be the ills you 
bear from indigestion, a dose of Ayer’s 
Cathartic Pilla will ease you without 
question. Just try them once and be as
sured ; they have much worse dyspeptics 

.cured. You’ll find them nice and amply 
worth the price.

The population of Denver is about 120,-

ADJOINING BANK Of MONTREAL. -------A. 31 SO------

20 Bushels White Russian WheatWELLINGTON ST, CHATHAM, N. B.
This Hotel has been entirely Refurnished, 
throughout and every possible arrangement is 
made to ensure the Comfoit of Guests Sample 

Rooms on the premises.

ГЕАШ8 wiU be in attendance on the arriv
als of all trains.

The finest patterns of SILVER GOODS ever shown in Chatham.

COME AND SEE FOR YOURSELVES.

Watches, clocks, Jewelry and Fancy China- 
ware of all kinds.

and a large variety of Gard 
ana Vegetable Seeds, all of 
lowest prices possible.

ten Peas and 
which I will new

ALEX. MCKINNON.
Chatham, 29th April, 1890.

000.GOOD STABLING, &c. TINSE0PA Wonderful flesh Pfoduoer-
This is the title given to Scott's Emul

sion of Cod Liver Oil by many thousands 
who have taken it It not only gives 
flesh and strength by virtue of its own 
nutritious properties, but creates an 
appetite for food. Use it, and try your 
weight. Scott's Emulsion is perfectly 
palatable. Sold by all Druggists, at 50c. 
and$1.00.

THOMAS FLANAGAN,
Proprietor SPRING

MEDICINES.
Also the usual A-l stock of CIGARS, PIPES and TBOA CCO- 

NISTS GOODS at prices that detycompetition. As I have now ou hand •» larger and better' 
assortment of goods than over before, comprisingCanada House,

Corner Water and St. John Streets, ALBERT PATTERSON, Japanned, StampedAYER'S SARSAPARILLA.
WILSON'S SARSAPARILLA.
SANDHAM'S SARSAPARILLA.
BURDOCKS BLOHO BITTERS.
HOP BITTERS.
HERBIHE BITTERS.
ATWODD BITTERS,
ESTEY’S IRON AND QUININE TONIC, 
FOWLER’S PILOAND HUMOR CURE,
BEEF IRON AND WINE,
QUININE WINE,
FELLOW’S COMPOUND SYRUP OF HY- 

POPHfiSPHITES,
PIERCES FAVORITE PERSCRIPTION 
PIERCES GOLD.N MEDICAL DISCOVERY.

\
/ FALLEN'S CORNER.STONE BUILDING. .jssr:О БС .A.T БГ-Д-ЗЬ^.

LARGEST HOTEL IN CHATHAM.

Every attention paid to

THE COMFORT OF QUESTS.!
Located in the business centre of the town. 

Stabling and В table Attendance first rate.

Plain Tinware
would Invito those about to purchase, 1 
ami inspect before buying elsewhere, us I at 
el ling below former prices fur cash.

TliePcerless Creamer, 
ROCHESTER LAMP, 

The Success OIL STOVI!

LIFAXI: Jiff KEY 70 IffALT.i. to C*ll

MORRISON 8c MUSGRAVE. .
Ml

M
GENERALMEBCHANTS

TEA, SUGAR AND MOLASSES, SPECIALTIES.WM. JOHNSTON,
Psorainos

INIAGENTS FOR WARREN A JONES TEA MERCHANTS, LONDON A CHINA.
“ • TOMKINS, HI LOrtSHEiM & CO.. LONDON.
'• THE ARMOUR-CUD AH Y PACKING CO., CHICAGO

Bank of Nova Scotia 
and Peoples Bank of Halifax

. FOR 1 
YEAR,FreeTreatmentmmwmwi

Park Stseet, Boston, Mast

Тлііг/ кя nil l'io closed Rvoinca of the 
Sov/tilr, Kid.'icyо and Liver, cv.rrv- 
aigC:i Y>‘i It V. ulv?i.i:!g ti-e
■ v-.tEll the і;:.]-’v'ri, глД foul 
I'm,, rd of tho .•■; •' іхіл i. ;; at the вато 
іі;к* Covre.-t• ng Acidity of the 

Stomach, c •• "<; JKlivus3TcsR, Dya- 
pepsia, I> jyicc, Ltasiness, 
Hear L’літ, C jetlpp-tion, Try нова 
o* tho Skin, J repay, Limn ess of 
Vision, .Tuivnd'vc, tV nit. Lhcuir. 
Erysipelas, £cro.vu!o, Fluttering ot 
the Heart, 1'TcrvcusTiCSS, and Gen
eral Debility ; ull these and many 
other similar Complaints yield to the 
happy influcm-з of _
BLOOD BITTERS.

ЯІІ.ВГВ> t 1<L. Proprietors. Toronto.

BANKERS ——Also a nice selection of---------

Parlor and Cooking Stove
"IthPATENT TELESCOPIC OVEN
the lining of which can ho taken out for cleaning 
thereby doing away with tho removing of pipe or 

as is the trouble with her stoves.
Furniture Rooms. The abotFe just received direct 

and are guaranteed fresh.C0FRÜS&GASKETS A. 0- McLean.If you want to see a nice assortment of Furniture go to:
J. D. B. F. MACKENZIE. 

Medical Hall,B. FAIREY’S warmThe Subscriber nae on hand at his shop 
superior assortm of*

ROSEWOOD 4 WALNUT COFFINS,

s White Beans.
In Store—30 Barrels White BeansWho has on hand the largest stock of Furniture ever shown on 

* the North Shore, comprising,

Parlor, Bedroom, Dining Room, Kitchen and Hall Furniture.

- \ Chatham, April 1890. BUEDOCKCOFFIN FINDINGS
AND ROBES»

He Sprang after her, caught her 
“Stay! If I come back alive”—

He naused ; there was a fierce strug
gle at his heart. A bell sounded down 
in the river fog. She waited a moment 
for him to speak.

arm.
For Sale by 0. M. BOSTWICK, <t Co.,

WANTED.
WM. MeLBAN. - Undertaker

Wrought Iron Pipe
--------AND

FITTIKTG-S.
BL0BB AUD CHECK VALVES.

BABBÎT~METAL.

RUBER PA OKI G 

Cotton Waste, Etc. Etc

J. HI. RUDDOCK

supplie

Z. TING LEY,r

BABY CARRIAGES. Wanted, a good pushing 
district. Apply to

salesman for Chatham

R. I. GREENLEESE. Agt,
The Singer Manuf. Co., 

Chatham, N. B.NEW GOODS. HAIRDRESSER, ETC.,“There ia the boat.” She said then, 
quietly,” We will be friends--in life or 
death.”

Also, a large stock of Carpets, Oil Cloths, Curtains and Curtain 
Poles. HASREMOVEDor The Singer Manuf. Co , 

(juebcc.
The tone was cold enough, 

but she touched his forehead with the 
tips of her fingers—just touched it, no 
niore; but the next moment she was 
strained to his breast and his burning 
lips were pressed to hers. Then he 
turned from her and hurried down the 
hill.

My Dry Goods stock is again filled up with a full line in 
every department.

Room Paper and Window Shades a speciality.

-btis -
■

SHAVING PARLORjubt arrived and on Sale at
FLANAGAN’S Cod Oil for Sale. to the Building adjoining the

B. F AIRE Y, Newcastle.Upper and East End Stores. N. B. Trading Co’s Office, Water St.1 roe hundred galls оГ No 1 Pod Oil for 
oil tanned lacing leather of home

Two to th 
sale. Also
manufacture and superior to any thing that 
be imported.

Ho will also keep a tlrst'elass stock of

Cigars, Tobaccos, Pipes, and 
Smokers’ Goods generally.

Dry Goods,
Aeady Made, Clothing 
Gents Furnishings, 
Hats, Caps 
Boots, Shoes &c. &c. 

Also a choice lot of

Established 1866 At the parlor window Alice’s little 
pale face had been watching all 
ing. She saw him not? cross the path 
that led to the house, and stop 
tainly. She got up, putting her hand 
upon the pane. Tom, who was cling
ing half asleep to her dress, slipped 
down neglected.

“He is coming!” she whispered. 
Surely he would not go to meet death 
without a word of good-by for her?

The boat bell rang impatiently. She 
heard his sharp clear tone. “Bid the 
ladies good night for me, Page. I am 
sorry I am so hurried.”

Continued on Jfth Pagt.

WM. TROY.
Chatham April 2nd, 1390. even-

№
DUNLAP, COOKE & CO,
MERCHANT TAYLORS,

Dunlap Bros. & Co.,
AMHERST, N. S.

Dunlap, McKim & Downs
WAU-ACE, N. S.

DUNLAP, ÜÔÔKE& CO,
AMHERST, S. N.

Chatham, N. P. uncer- WANTED.MINNIE M. MORRISON
GROCERIES & PROVISIONS. CEO. W. CUTTER,Is prepared to receive pupils in OIL, WATER 

COLOR, LUSTRE and DECORATIVE PAINT 
ING.

DRAWING FROM NATURE 
MODEL AND CAST.

PERSPECTIVE & SHADE COM
POSITION, ETC.

gw t intend to sell Cheap for Cash. Local agents fur the----- -A.1S7 3D------
JROGER FLANAGAN. 

HAT FOR SALE.

Manchester Fire Assurance Co’y.
OF ENGLAND

CAPITAL $5,000,000
Established 1825.

GENERAL INSURANC E AGENT FOR
GENTLEMEN'S OUTFITTERS,

AMHERST 
N. S.

FIRE, LIFE AND ACCIDENT COMPANIES.
і RSI'RRSKXTINO

Travelers’ Life and Accident, otibartford, Conn 
Norwich Union, of Enghnd. ЛГ 

Canadian, of Montreal.
Lobdon and l^meashire Life. Аячпгапее Com

pany, of London. England and Montreal, Quo.
OFHCE-CUNARD STREET OPPOSITE e. a. STRANG'S

CUATUAM, N. И.

And takes orders in any of the above work 
also PORTRAITS iu Crayon, Charcoal and Paint 
ing—all sizes.10 Too* choice Upland H.y. For price »nd 

■ Йгті »i ply to
This firm carries one of the finest selections of Cloths, inclnding all tho different makes 

suitable for fine tra e. Their cutters and staff of workmen employed are the be*t obtainable, 
and the clothing from this establishment has a superior tone and finish. All inspection of the 
samples will convince you that th^prices are right.

D-R JACK, GEN’L. AGT-\І Studio—Benson Block, Chatham, N. B, 
February 5th

F. W. RUSSELL,
Black Brook. 6-22 St. John, N. B,

»
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